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which we were seated, " IAi./t bhme 
you for smiUug ’’ ho said, the* mod
ern çpartwonts beat the old single 
house idea to a frazzle. I never had 
to shot el snow I hnr l.ved «A flit 
buildings all my Hfe. Did you ever 
shovel a ay .snowt” Wfl smiled a little 
more openly a* we replied, “Yes, we 
have shovelled some snow in our time, 
some snbw. and it wasn't half bad
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eUeville—Jts àBeginning 
and Early ^Historymmx:Fb T

eringsNotable deliverance by One of the 
Most Strenuous of the Campaign
ers Against Reciprocity in 1911.

Pa. am m

very easy terms. OEVBN Room Frame House, p„„.

$4000 3^ Con^huflow'M
». ha0„Ud8e3r,,S.Tr?v.e^u«3b7f:r5 «QA^trachTn st7eet. r
f| ^b|£d SS,"»u8s\ outside* ahedf *r

posture0 fahdf on?* mile

Maurice D. Lynch la Chicago-Belle ville News,
(Continued from December Issue.)- • jf -Mat ■ 5 ? -v.-< f j

. PART lit.

sport at that11 **
Our friend countered with, Well, 

there’s nil sorts of sport in the 
world I !” And yre concluded “Yes, if
peoftte oolytllnew how to no .«bout BRHRVMVR .________  , —I........ ................NMHMNML
It I" He laughed; set did we.—Chicago f », ------------------- .

sss,is5r&& *r
PATRIOTIC WORK E%E»riBC^B

follows, in fuili assertion of which there is such a

•**»*
fh Conservative fa ft m«^,-ln-in £én*. tot be followed with such vol-

Sr. t°æTï wwm&mfflmM
palaces of Potsdam and Schonbrunn, work land, balance wood and n* store 
and make the Sultan sitting among land, « good apvlnga barns 48*19. SOjtS#.æçittâÆ K EiEFHBHÉl
is being remembered that Col. James and all in good

15500-ss
ing up of. England and America side with » room frame house, barn, silos, by side, to fight the battle of demo- If^l^eWan^wat^!» ^ 
cracy against tyranny despotic mon* factory and three railroads Free R.M. 
arehy. It is toeing recalled that Thom- D. at door. Terms easy.
as Jefferson, who advised Monroe in . ' -___________ __________
the making of the Doctrine, wrote, «OA/lA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
‘Whth Great Britain on our side we | wOOUV allies west of Roslin. 3T0 
need not fear for the whole world; , *®vee,_ wel! watered and fenced with 
nothing would tend more to knit our,*? |o§a timber fëw mm”* ra!tos>!
affections than to toe fighting once ■“------
more, aide by side, in the same cause’
For the proof of which quotation the 
reader may see the letter of Thomas 
Jefferson under date of October 24.
1823, or better still, not see it but 
take the word of a professor,for it.

The more the pity then that cer
tain of our good citizens of Canada, 
are failing to read aright! the signs of 
the times and to understand the tre
mendous moral support that 
empire gains, in this life-and-death 
struggle, for the good-will of 
United States.
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The first English church building of a dicker I can make. Charley could

^g^.yrr’r** g* S?S,L"ÏÏ*SîtK3; ÏÏïïiTS
IS ^ JS, bar th. BWI, an [...rail. t,m»
Thomas Campbell was pastor. and is still guiding its destinies.
, Beilevlile grew rapidly and in 1824 Think of that, ye who feel oW at

gijMft&saf'S ry^zT^zr:
«Mgs?

vttie, for in those days Methodist that year it had been published week- Stratford and Wiarton. The report of he oajA*ave it.’*
clergymen were not permitted by the the President, Mra G G 8 Lindsay 1 1 almost found it it* my heart to re-

« Mr. wu-
succeeded as teacher by Mr. David dp in business as ah independent nwA have been. ! eon, yes, or even Mr. Champ Clark,

who remained many years. foipality.lt must have *eeh a pretty Their activities have been directed aak for a Reciprocity of good feeling 
frost woman to conduct a pn- place, too, or else the goqd chiefly to two ends-iooking after the ««d kindly sentiment they are ein-

vate school m Belleville was Mies Has- 4>e0p1e would, not. have named their comforts of eoWiers from all parts of titled to it in full measure. For their 
kens, an English lady, who about the firat governing body “The Board of the Province, in the hospitals at Ex- neighborly sympathy and the brand 
year 1829 Opened a school in a build- for that is what! it (was called htibition Park, Toronto, and secondly <•* moral support which, with true
ing on the site of the, present Bridge Thie memberg were as followsi For providing work for women who hive American ihumor, they call neutrality.
Street Methodist Church. She mar- the First ward, William McCarthy been deprived of,the ordinary means we owe them tnuoh. 
tied m Belleville and became the mo- ‘ n4 ^sa Yeoipans; f«% the Second of support by reason of the. war. The Sttn>e day. if they ever have trou- 
t^erT°î. J?£ foremost citizens,, Ward- Zeoea Dafoe and William Cop- military hospitals, have been supplied bles of their, own, we must try to 
Mr. Jbhn J. B. Flint. | nous. Ôilla Flint, Jr., wes. elected by with necessities, comforts and luxur- Pa^ then? back. If they ahe ever in

By the year 1831 Belleville had a the .people at large as,1» fifth, member, ies of all kinds and not thé least of danger of being overwhelmed by Merx- 
populatioo of about 900 and a news- The Board chose Billa FUOt for Pres- the services rendered has been the ieo °* bJ" a ra>d from the Galapagos
I«.per was felt to be a necessity, so ideat by a vote „{ 3 to 2, Zenae Dafoe personal attention, and vtfiits of lead- Islands, I for one am in favor of
theAnglo-Canadian was established in got the 2. George Benjamin was ing women of the Uberal Association marching the entire McGill Univer- 
February of that year. It did not clerk of the Board; Zenas Dafoe, That these, good deeds have been ap- sity Battalion, professors and all, to
prove ft lusty youngster, however, and treasurer ; D. B. Sole, Assessor and preoiated is abundantly shown in the their support,
passed out soon, to be succeeded by Surveyor ; William Dafoe, Collec or; many sincere warm letters of thanks sTnnvr fob tittv a t 1 t PS

•The Phoenix. The Phoenix did not Henry Avril! and Hiram Fulford, received from men. officers and con- STROXG FOR THE ALLIES,
rise strong enough to the occasion. Constables. mandera alike. ,

“orebbed” it, so on Jktiy Belleville must have been a touhg The help provided for workless wo- 
3rd, I892, it was reohnstened The piace, foil we find that one of the men has been in the nature of sew-
Hastinge Times.” This last paper ai*> very first bylaws to be passed by the ing for the soldiers, thus two objects w,deIy understood and appreciated in 
u“d the_ collywobbles and gave up the Board in 1836 was one providing ft have been, fulfilled at the same time Canada. The great bulk of the Am-
ghost after a short fight. penalty for1 fighting within the vij- ^employment for the needy and cor.■ erican press is strongly, enthusiastic-

It might have seemed that Belle- loge limits. Another prohibited shoot- fort for the soldiers. al]v w;th us. A laru-e section of l he
cille was not yet ready to support a in3 or fishing on Sunday, so, you see, ____________________ _ * . A 1 “ “ ?r 1 tain venomous newsoaners-l will not
newspaper, but in 1834 one was found- j the rank and file, of the folks must -------------------------------- N<T York press is in open alliance I “V» X^ Amlnca^ibut German
ed which was destined to live to a ■ have been pretty sad cases. CVnflOITinU AT O AII ",lth ^ Allies, Military experts on,  ̂ Ditid^eSTfofthe^UnttS

ripe and honorable old age. It is today t In 1838 the Court House and Gaol tArUol I ION AT SAN £(luarXand UPper Broadway d p ^utefTht uS ^d-rfoht wfoone of the stalwarts of the Canadian were completed. Robert Matthews and UUMItm HI UHI1 their pens ferociously in their ink ^ ^neriSui fSte wuT u^ersto^d
press, and has always been abreast., David Duff were the contractors. They CDARQICPA PflMDI ETC and£«ht our battles roll back the ^ B^the titv ^^haT thro^h^er
if not a little ahead, of the times were: slipped $23,640 for the job. rnANOlOUU UUIVIHLtlt Austrians, outflari Germans, call cry ShS

The Intelligencer, founded in 1834 by In 1839 the first Quarter Sessions St Petersburg, defiantly, 1 etrograd ; iTk 1 4141 Acres on Kingston road. Fine
George Benjamin, has been successful were held in the Court House. Ben- and for our sake teach, their readers rs t^t are hTart and soul with the h°UBe and barns. One of

£kT,lk*TTZt: 1 jamiI> Do^al1 p^ei Edmu^f"^ Rea(,y21n Every Detail For Open- I^bS wru««tfoi^ m'^ht mere^ tZu*

The INTEL* looked like a mighty ne y was Clerk of the; Peace, and J. W $nrf c^lwwiiiixwi idem EUio-t writes articles to show . t author’s surnature an (Would emnake a good dairy farm. Be-
good property to young Mackenzie j D. Moody was Sheriff. The latter’s *n8 OH Scheduled Date that if England fails, America s turn ^Î»nrn6n5„1nd 700 apple treee ‘® flrst
Bowel, in 1847, for «te. day wife, was an author of merit and pub- „ _ R com^ next Colonel Roosevelt tak-, ^iQte that purports to state the case class condition,
while (ho was out at a neighboring; LUehed some noteworthy .books dealing 6‘. T- Beli Passenger Traffic en down lus San Juan rough-rider C°w er than that the Made in Ca-at-
lunch counter grabbing off his beans with the life of that period. One of Manager, of the Grand Trunk and suit from its hook, and is openly ad-1 2C. J3 in certain SiSrtfUl—For a good 125 acre tarn,
and apple pie, the thought struck them, “Roughing It in the Bush,” is Grand Trunk Pacific Railways, has locating what he calls ‘a formal pro-1 nuartpr, X^t of it„ nro ’ - m.aTiini. j ^ 5th,1c»J- Thurlow. » room
him,: “Why do you keep on kicking an my desk as I write this. received a telegram from Mr. A. M. **r' ^ b^ ^ Th^ the a of, S Th! ^ ! » i8^?f ifo^în.*^ iSZLXÏ?
that old press, sticking type, gather-I In 1841, Messrs.. Washburn and Morte nee n chief of the traffic de- ^Ilet stoPl>er-we know well the kind ; rtation of American manufactures 2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
ing city news, writing editorials, help- Button estai 1 sh d The V c ovia . . ’ . ' ” , f£‘C , , «£ protest that you really mean. I H the Madtdi^^lda nro^^ndt i^nind 8m,a11 Jtru‘t- .Fal1 ploughed
ing out ‘the devil' and doing other Chronicle. This paver wrs acquired in fitment of the Panama Pacf.c In-1 Even ex-President Taft, the genial! ” ^^fTions fI M.D and* mlln hte?eDhone.Wefi fenced'

odd jobs around the Intel?? Why don’t 1849 by Mr. E. Miles, who continued ! ternational Exposition, informing h4m kindly adversity of 1911, now degrad- ; a , self-reliant ceoDle Droducine- 'bet----------------------------—— ------------------------------
you buy the bally paper and run it to publish it with much success until j that the big fair will open at San ed to the rank of a professor, bears us . fhi-rw«v arwl LSiii Vbnr^iv^S frne i 1 Co®s«con, the cannery dis-
yoursell? You’re going to out a wide 1873, when it was amalgamated with , Francisco on time, and complete in ^ his large heart so little ill-will that, , denendenee German dve i land andtbund?nef rfene»aE^ftr— ,goo2
swath in the politics of this village The Ontario* This paper is today one | every detail, on Saturday, February he has been known, since the war be- ; iu^rian Xk^aSd Turkish tobacco R t and close to fMtorte?t^d stattom 64
province and nation, and you’ll need of the best in Ontario and a credit to 20th. This will set a new mark for in- Kan, to smack up a friendly game of , • ,. R . .. . . f ■■ ---------------------—-----------------------------------
at least one sheet that will hand out Canadian journalism, Belleville may ternational expositions, which have neutral golf on the Canadian links of! . .u v , ., t hl , Jbl 0-?eRHa'L"« Foster Avenue, North
the straight dope to the people.” well txs proud to think she has con- ’dually tailed to be ready on the date Murray Bay. foronf waÀ Lit -------— g-__________________________
“That’s all right,’’ said Mackenzie to sistently supported and made pros- announced for the opening. i Nay, more than this. President Wil-. N • a., • -, j f C4RAA—Hundred acres. Lot No. 12
himself, “but you can’t buy newspa- perous two such papers, The Intelli- H Wi|a April, 1910, that a mass son.sitting under oath in his chair, ’ rubbers that arc made in „ ?Tk aim Tyendinaga 60 acres
pens without money and even a very , gencer and The Ontario, since the meeting of the citizens of San Fran- drinking grape-juice with the saeac -1 ^he^ct ^M^ïfar fashToned te garturt^r^texSf^nVskxïl1  ̂

young greyhound wouldn’t strain him- days when she was in swaddling CLSC(> first step was taken in the oils Mr. Bryan, somehow manoeuvres ! r v aTv1 i_t h^nr in me waist- dfive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
seif jumping over my pile, you know clothes. organisation of the Exposition and a h-is battleship^ round in the road of1 . ’ , . finiz-in.fr nfa rnnnfHvat 20 apple trees, two storey 8that.” Finally he thought: “Well. I’ll | ------------- «urn of $7,500,000 raised by public the Turks, and turns his eyes the ^ w^eh tW ÏÏMu to m ' aK'sIM
go ahead, anyway, and see what kind (To be continued) subscription which, with contribu- other way when his strong young irvo- ear the heartbeat of New P,ouShed. Ail well watered and fenced

tions from other parts of California, men come quietly over thel order and JCl , ' a a ,
later made up a total of $20.060,000 ! manage to get enlisted into our régi- .J^Mother^hUe ^ ^ C f r<? °f

Actual construction work began Oc- mente. v „ •„ „ „ , f „
tober, 1911, and President Taft issued | Certainly, if all else fails. we can . “f e frie^s^from1 w».l,in»tnnS 
the official proclamation, of the cele- at least recruit a small battalion of L Ottawa and there to th^iiï !t

sss m." Tr,& w ■" •*« *—•e r ary 2nd, 1912. XIIE MONROE DOCTRINE turning from the war that America
lhas helped to win, we will frame a 

Best of all, that splendid..implement compact of peace, of amity, that shall 
ol war, the Monroe doctrine, is being last as long as a common speech and 
cleaned up ready for use, and is be- a common freedom unites the peoples 
ing sighted with so wide a range and of England and America.
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low i
of the United States int hethe

“'LSî'Ëte.iî’K.'.’î- W|"
resent war. j.
“Itjcll you,” he said, “next timeBiU 

asks for Reci- flrst
repair. Easy terms.

btick bouae
full view of Brid, 

conveniences and ai 
of the best locate!

« .JS'WT.K9

$4000^t,
,Jrh: homes la the city.

f bargain on DunbaT v 
e«ebt room brick hoZ

sainarjia-rf 
$2400“,““.
trie likbt and all modern

|

| 100 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

two story 
rooms, elec, 

convenience^
SSfiPïO~F^me house with large l0,
«POW Rest side Yeomans street

—First -Con. Hungerford, 4 
UPWW miles west of Roslin, 370 
acres, well wr’ered and fenced with 
good house an* barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

H’lNE up-to-date frame house oo
verand^la^o^oor^^^'ug'C8
electric light and balb. large lot. ’I

IS%S7Bilr^'-
SS800-Fve aore block near AlbeTt 
rhna v.. College. Just outside city 

suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

I A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sld- 
ney street.

©QK/k/k—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township n- 
wWW Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 5 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

1 Oft Acre farm, close to city, flrst 
AW class land suitable for a gar 
den or mixed farming.

—Three miles from city, 9% 
£r vT*. VV acres good land, flrst class 
buildings and fruit.

our
A It is a pity that this friendly atti

tude of the United States is not more
the

-

1 OUR FRIEND FROM WASHINGTON

We have suppressed from our Ca
nadian mails—and rightly, too— cer-

T^OUBLB brick house. Mill street, la-.-

able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage"'A

;; SSI 1 00~F,i.rie 7 room team house, 
JDJ.1UV with gas and water lo 
bouse, good large lot with shade treei 
on South St. Charles street.

f.k

$1 fiOO Brl°h IV room nouse, Com.onA ifoViV i”ercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.

*Blto3SiA ;s:ftre.e7 ' large lot’ South St. Chari-,

A New 8 ro°m brick house all modem

John street.

$4000™i,B1Sht foomed solid brickslroeY nnVwh0,i.S6’ •fUi,t off Commercial 
Warham street, three 

ots finest view of the bay 
in the city.

Five 
on Nortti

13

largeand ^harbor
$1800-^SmS^c^rhousreeetw,'meveî 

teonta^ear?erms^ra^ed. Ab°Ut " 11

$4000 ^aree Iot 0B east aid- !

$200 E4rxi^Burnham
$12^PoeLld A7enue.

$350_3tde.ert Street’ 60x100,. VVea,

and other

street, 5 lots,

$6500-2o0a°maCarieia J3f

watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and largé 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head
ah,?£p,and cattIe shed, new wagon h-----
with large loft and stable, orchard 
about 26 acres fire wood, R.M.D. ana 

k° M?,vrch' school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

| of pleasure as wd remembered the ac
cidental tipping of the snow filled 
shovel just as sotoq good natured ped- 
c-stratr. plowed by on the ivaj ro busi
ness. Our recollections covered each 
and every phase o( the old time “pas
time.” We recalled the satisfaction 
we experienced when the last shovel 
full of the beautiful had been hoisted 
out into! the ditch and we were then 
tree to start, out and do some show - 
shovellin’ for the neighbors whom 
“God had not blessed” with a few- 
husky small boy sons. Many; a dime 
found its way into the pockets of the 
“gang” after a good heavy snowfall. 
In a Iway I ho snow helped Barry Lind- 
1< y, James A Sawtelle, Josie Mills 
Dramatic Co Trax erner Co., Idi Van 
Court lend and Wilson Day. because 
one of the IOB was always playing ibe 
Opera House at the times of the big 
snow falls and the gallery .gods in
cluded many an amateué snow shovel
ler, whose admissid , for, was gained by 
shovelling Ibe snow fiom( aone neigh-

$i20<h,Vtonjr$î£Scl;s
easy terms.and G.T.R.

f.125 ^nêrtreeÆvi'etomrt;:
5 lots about 60 feet frontageTREASON PREACHED 

BY BOURASSA 
AND LAVERDNE

*60OO-fflisr .“„T,S 
:r “îtofAnï »,;• sss«
pasture, well fenced and watered by
drivedrmnl ^elle* Large barn, shed, 
drive houve, hog pen etc., gooa 10 room
shed16 2» fne cellar and large wood 
aKe<^’ ,a^ou^ 2 acres orchard, close to-terms * 8Ch°01 and aP^ station

each- two large lots 
ham street, North

$.f>0ft~Corner Uundas 
V’lUU streets, 50x88.

One day, thisl month, we visited a 
friend who lives In a modern apart
ment building, surrounded Ly p 11 the 
-conveniences that insures. There had 
been a (heavy snowfall!, the day before 
and several men and bojs in the 
neighliorhood were busy clearing the 
snow from the walks,. Our iriend and 
ourself sab near A window looking at 
the snow shovellers. Wd were think
ing of thq wintend back in the long 
ago when we, were wont to shoulder 
our broid gauge woader snow shovel 
and hike outi to( dol a yeoman’s labor 
iu clearing the snout from a quite ex
tensive sidewalk. Our memory was 
picturing us to ourselvei and ihe mis-1 bor’s walk. Snow shovelling whs the 
ty films moved rapidly before our vis- j finest kind of exercise, too The out- 
ion as we watched the disappearing I fit consisted of a warm «tilt of red 
heaps of snow. jtlotV well we remem
bered it How easily we recalled cer
tain details of tliali ' bet:- noir” of the 
small boy Wo could distinctly feel 
the jolt as tha tin coated front of our 
big shovel hit th<j protruding top of a 
six-inch spike in the board sidewalk 
We could readily^ recognize the head (-cold then a wanri woolen muffler was 
of a knot in, the pine boards as the added. As our mindf pictured all these
loose piece of tiri on the shovel rasped things we smiled, reminiscently, the
over it. We felt) every splinter In the which our friend mistook for a smile
long board walk as our snow scraper of pity or contempt) for the snow
slipped under them. We< felt a glow shovellers outside the wi-idow at

on Chat-

and Chattel

Lot 65x135, Llngham stre-t, 
juat n0rth Victoria Avenue.

(i ACRES on bay shore, the b. - u -
„„„ ai,ary ,8 te in the city, good dock-
SS.Ioand alone c.N.R. 
house on ground.

$125,e?ch. f°r two good building 
next to Bridge0street?” Ridley Avcn'Jc’

$75~eio?sh: So.Coleman ;:ï "

OBITUARY LAID TO RESTBoth Henri Bourassa and Armand 
Lavergne have found definitions of 
loyalty that satisfy them. r~ 
claim that) that man is a true loyal- a. McMULLEN (From Thursday’s Daily.)
ist who refuses to fight for his coun- The obseauies of thd late Mrs Tnli itry in the time of need. To men, of (From Thursday’s Daily.) obsequies of tM.late Mr . Juh.i
the Bourassa-Lavergnc brand this Armstrong Mu Mullen of the ninth " ®°U * " ° pasaed away at the age
ift a safe lojftRy-a-loyalty that el> collcesaion of Thurlow, died yesterday ^ held ""Wednesday
dangers neither their persons nor . . afternoon, a large crowd being m ;ii-
their purees. Bourassa calls those "^mng, of an attack of pneumonia tendance Rt the service wbich 
Canadians fools who offer their lives He was i* years of age Laving been xn , . . r, A u ^ A1
in defense of their country. and born in the, county Down, near Bel- a “ofSt ' ° ' A' ^ Ke"' M
Lavergne applauds loudly. To fast. Ireland riinmh . 1 « _ . . . • . ,
our mind Lavergne, although be is j Ibe funeral will take place on Fri- street. Many b'autiful'floraV tributes
but the echo of Bourassa is the more j day afternoon front the home of Mr. I borc testimony to the esteem in which
dangerous traitor, for he wears the Egbert Hough, who attended him the deceased aged ladv was held bi
uniform of a lieutenant-colonel- of during kis illness. Ono brother, Alex- the citi-e-s Many followed 5His Majesty’s Canadian militia. His ander of Anson and one sister, Mrs. hearse ou its wav to l t
statements, in view of the fact that M. J. McMillan of St. Thomas, are all tery where the intern enti t^k nlaee

m f ,rr’ eare’ *° that s'iryiv“ of hi* fanilly, Mr. Me- The bearers were-M essrs xT Chrk •'

s:srsr,£".";“'; m"u" w.-iu.
understand why he is not stripped * Cousins and C. Taylor,
of his uniform and of his commis
sion.

F‘
They

shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
limber for about 12 '

Double irimeif
I

years.

JsHOOlrif a,cre3’ lot »2. Con. 2 
«Pt4 VV V Ameliasburg, good frame 
rouse barns, drive house, etc All wril 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 

■ u Sell clay loam.

I
was

SriOO Frame seven-room 1 jse, 
tPVVV Catherine street.

Andrew's Presbyterian

$150 R?dhley rAvWe° s?zeS tox', te’tet5(1 Acr« term, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
storey frame house house and 

^vvo barns, l acre orchard, all kinds of
utowAd •ariie8flln.fa?1 wheat- balance fall 
plowed, all first ciass soil. Two wells 
md well fenced. Easy terms.

E.
flannel ur.detwvar tooped by a good 
stout wooien. suit wil if moccasins and 
three pairs of wooled stockings, three 
quarter length, a fur cap pulled wel 
down over the ears, a pea-jacket, and 
a pair of good woolen mitts knitted by 
mother If the day was particularly

$‘1500~rFrame bouse, Or 
wxtfi/y James street.

<teV. St.

the 
ce me- bargain.

fine Brick House on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of- 
ficej all conveniences ; laree 
basement. Parties wishing I# 
invest will do well to inijuire 
about this property

FOR SALE

One of the best 100-acre farms 
in Thurlow ; within throe 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first - class shape- 
On reasonable terms. Appl) 10 
Whelan and Yeomans.

I j°T acres ln the 6th Con.

s,!-|SIEkSî!
pasture, well fenced and watered large oasement barn with cement floor w!nd- 
mlll for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 

fteme, with furnace and hot
crop onCetsyb!ermsght WUh °r wlthcutC.P.R.THEFT CASE The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 

B. Clarke took place this morning at 
eleven o’clock from her late residence 
Ootavia street, where the Rev. Mr 
Smith held a short service. The obse
quies had been postponed since Tues
day owing fc( the show blockade of 
the roads. The remains were taken to

If he finds a following in 
Quebec whjo agree with him. let 
them also toe regarded 
and treated as such. The life of 
this Dominion is threatened toy a 
powerful enemy. and while this 
danger exists Bourassa and Laver
gne should not toe allowed to preach 
their doctrines of treachery of the 
basest sort.

as traitors BLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
‘“g snop with all up-to-date mi- 

/°.r carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This nlaee 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
nood reasons for selling. * terms.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
William A McMlchael and William 

Wallace, yesterday appeared before

EmU NEVER STOPS IN SUB PLACE 
RETCHES THE LON9S-DEVELOPES CONSUMPTION

Judge Deroche on, a charge of theft 
of boots etc., fruity a C. P. fl. car l ist , Burrs church, Prince Edward 
fall, pleaded guilty and were remand
ed for judgment and sentence until 
Monday, when McMich.tet will 
come up; on a charge of snatching a 
purse.

Zd F"' "uu.e8lawdea°n,e^!dBhrn^

fown.&cleasy S‘ one"»aarter
Mr. _ Jamea R. Anderson, Mountain 

View, wag in the city yesterday en 
route to Toronto to attegid the 
nual meeting and banquet of the Hol- 
stcin-F riesian Association of Can Ada.

alsoSOLDIERS CLEARING 
CANNING FACTORY

lio ■wsifitsyreaa
îfSi“nSiS";”.'-*”* i”“ »
orchard.

an-
To Stop a Cold Quickly And PreventCatarrh is working will the healing 

Catarrh, Use “Catarrhozone.”
nouse, etc., 3 acres

British Recruiting Posterfumes of Catarrhozone go in ten sec
onds. $3500~;95.. acr®sA Thurlow 

«PVt/vy Latte. P.O. Good house 
narvem.nd drlve houae’ Possession after

Forty soldiers were engaged 
Wednesday afternoon iu 
from the Belleville Canning Factory 
canned goods tq a G. T. R. car 
shipment to Brighton. Tnls morni.ig 
sixty recruits went orji to the 
wQik. The boys carry rhe 
goods in cases containing two dozen 
cans There ia a constant string of 
men from ihè factory to the cars. Or
dinary freight cars are used and are 
delivered in Brighton inside of 
hours, within which time the contents 
will not freeze.
„ 1 he men put ft great deal of mirth- 
singing and joking—in their 
Acting under en officers instructions 
they take a rest" of ten minutes oc
casionally .ton a smoke.

on Mr. Richard Black is exhibiting in 
his window on upper Front street a 
handsome For Protection

against the serious sickness so 
hkely to follow an ailment of the 
digestive organs,—bilousness 
or inactive bowels, you can rely 
on the best known corrective

nearNothing is more serious than the 
common cold.

If it gains headway you can’t stop 
it from running into Catarrh, deaf
ness, or serious throat trouble.

No liquid medicine can penetrate 
to the deep recesses that Catarrho
zone bathes with its soothing vapor— 
that’s why It proves so wonderfully 
effective.

The health-laden vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone cures the worst of coughs and 
hoarseness. The uttermost parts of 
the bronchial tubes are reached. 
Bronchitis is cured—every cell in the

removing What Happened
To Jones

I
recruiting bill, which 

Sergt-Major Billie Black sent him 
from London, England. Sergt. Black 
is with the artillery branch of the 
service. The bill shows a smiling sol
dier in service outfit with the call 
“Come Along Boys”

for
w. Farm For Sale

100 acres. 3th Con. mhnrlow, about 
80 acres worklamd, balance pasture 
and wood-1 md. Well fenced and wa
tered. All, fail plowed, 28 acres seed* 
ed. 13 acre* fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barns, drive 
house, hog-pen. her.-hotiso,, l ^ storey 
7 room frame house. For furtheF nar-’ 
ticularft apply) to Whelan St Yeoman- j!2 2td &ltw. ««nans.

same
cannedt

! Catarrh spreads very fast.
From nose to throat it goes in a 

day. Soon the Bronchial tubes are 
affected—and be fore you know it, 
unless very healthy the lungs are hit head, throat and nose is treated by 
and it’s too late. Catarrhozone’s wonderful fumes.

While you have the chance, drive You can’t beat Catarrhozone for 
colds and Catarrh right out of the, huskiness, weak throat, sore nostrils,

I catarrhal and bronchial trouble of 
You can quickly do so by inhaling any kind. Get the complete $1.00 

the rich plney vapor of Catarrhozone outfit. Smaller size 50c. Trial size 
Right to where the living grem of j 25c„ at dealers everywhere.

I, l.i :

Beecbam’s
nip
Sale e| Aey n k ek* Wecif)3^4 ««rwh-T'lTbSi. 28

And a lot of ethek: Mr. Burnham Mallory is attending 
the Holstein-Friesian Convention in 
Toronto.

it
people 1» Described In
B6e HOMi: PAPERRev. Thos. Joplin of Toronto, who 

has charge of the worki of the Read
ing Camp Association, is in the city

system. woik.

I Oka lege,I orties not adverttieAr^j?"n an! NfAKB IT ’lEGULAJU'Ttoday
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